
Assignment TV Light Bulbs
By TKRRKNCE O'FLAHERTY  I Bny Scout Trnnp 906 of 

Tnrrancp initiated an all-out 
, drive Friday to supply resi-

Years apo American tour- drrly KriRlish manner. of< f' pn ' s with light bulbs, ac- 
ists commented most loudly ^course to the nearest dic-| cort'' I1 R lo Keith Oobson, 
shout the Kuropean plumb- tionary and have a hip dis- committee chairman 

because it wasn't thejcussion over where the ac-
same as it was back home, cent is placed on the words 
Thousands of Americans whojThen they all write letters to 
went abroad this summer the London Times about how 
probably had the opportunity their children are learning 
to compare television as well. 1 nasty language habits from

In European cities you arc| tne Americans, 
no longer very far from 1 In France they're avidly

Neither. What we once consid 
ered to be their sophisticated 
disdain for such conveniences

watching Steve McQueen, 
who, incidentally, speaks 
French fluently also Dutch,

Proceeds from the drive, 
which will continue through 
Oct. 12, will provide camping 
equipment and supplies.

The light bulbs will be sold 
door-to-door in "thank you 
packs" each containing two 
60 and 75 watt bulbs and 
four 100 watt bulbs. Price is 
retail one of $2.

lias no.v been revealed as I German, Swedish and Ital- 
nerely lack of money. Euro
peans are just as eager for 
the conveniences. They just

"Jo ne comprends pas." 
says McQueen to a bunch of

didn't have the means to get (Mexican bandits as they tie 
em. jhim up and leave him in the 
Now they have the money. [California desert to die. The

They're buying the television Mexicans also speak beautiful '«et first and the bathroom 
second, and their pride and 
delight in their operation are

French.
"Le chien d'Americaine at- 

tendu mort."

Marine Pvt. Donald 0. 
Sheardown, son of Mr. and 
and Mrs. William G. Shear- 
down of 3332 Windock Road, 
is serving with the Fist Bat 
talion, First Marine Regi 
ment, First Marine Division, 
Camp Pendleton.
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COMMUNITY BUILDING . . . Plans for the above recreation building for Tnrrance 
city parks have been approved by the Tnrrance City Council. Designed to serve 
the community in the immediate area of a neighborhood park, the building contains 
3,300 square feet of floor space and is planned for multi-purpose use. Paradise and 
La Romeria Parks according to present projection will be the first parks to have 
the new building as soon as funds become available. Architect Weldon J. Fulton 
and Associates designed the facility.

SHE IS
WEARING
GLASSES
Contact tenses have come a 
long way since they were 
first introduced to the human 
eye.

Now so comfortable, so undetectable contact 
lenses are for just about anybody. Whatever your 
reason for being interested, come in and see what 
science has done about contact lenses to make 
them wonderful to wear. Come in for a no-obliga- 
tion demonstration. 32 years in Harbor area.

DR. J.M. SOSS, Optometrist
(AND DR. J. A. CALIPEAU)

1268 Sorter! Avenue FAS-6602

  joy to behold. For Ameri-j "This is all hysterically 
cans it's not always so dc- funny to the French, who 
lightful. The problem lies in think the Western are very 
the mystery of how such ob- infantile and at the same 

fjrcts could look so familiar i time stylish, which is a corn- 
end yet work so differently, 'bination they cannot resist."

Pne thing is certain: tele-     . 
vision is everywhere abroad A IX)CAL GIRL who was 
and it's growing fast. Quite.studying this past summer in 
often the programs bear the [Copenhagen sends » clipping
flamp "Made in the U.S.A." 
Along with the American Em 
bassies, they're our little 
plots of American soil 
abroad. One cannot find sanc 
tuary on the premises and 
judging from the programs 
one would not always seek it
 but more often than not 
the U.S. product is superior 
and it is mighty good to come 
home to it.

* "DONT DECEIVE yourself
 bout Europeans being con 
fused, confounded or bewil 
dered by the doing at the 
telecasts of our two conven 
tions," confides a friend who

plus a letter: "I enjoy the 
television columns because of I 
the way they translate the 
American titles into Danish. 
'Brodrenes Cartwright en 
Wild West Film,' I assume is| 
Bonanza!' You will note that 
the entire week's programs 
for Denmark, Sweden, East 
and West Germany, are listed 
on less than half a page. The 
cultural offerings are out 
standing and you can see 
from the composers and se 
lections how unusually wide 
is the range."

Tonight in Denmark at 
8:50 the following show is 
logged: "Lokomotivdoktoren"

has returned from a summer I en TV film med Bea Bene-
in Europe. 'They couldn't 
care less. They are busily 
watching other things for dif 
ferent reasons. 

"For example, the British
 re watching Dick Van Dyke
 not for the plot but mostly 
to listen to the pronunciation 
of the language which they
 till consider to be theirs. 
Then they file out in an or-

deret og Edgar fiuchanan  
which must be "Petticoat 
Junction."

Bob Hope and Bing Crosby 
appear in "Two Happy Sea 
men in Alaska" (formerly 
"Road to Utopia"), followed 
by a film on Martin Luther 
King and an abstrakt Jazz bal 
let.

Hasta la televista!

Attention
our NEW TELEPHONE No.

329-5790

1964 New Crop

BULBS NOW 
IN

• DAFFODIL • TULIP
• HYACINTH • NARCISSUS
• WEDGEWOOD IRIS • CROCUS

AND MANY OTHERS

FALL PLANTING
CHRYSANTHEMUMS

In Container . . . Full bud and 

STARTING TO BLOOM

SWEET PEA BIJOU
DWARFED BORDER

* PANSY
* CALENDULA
* SNAPDRAGON

* ICELAND POPPY
* VIOLA
* STOCK

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

WILKINSON GARDENING TOOLS
and Stainless Steel

RAZOR BLADES

i
O NURSERY

GARDENSH
BUVO »i*

•ARDINA. CALIF.
('/i BLOCK EAST OF WESTERN)

W|p»WM^Wft-^«*'!' 1^!
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BENEflTH THE SEH!!! + SYBIBOLOF LIFE
IN THE IHYSTEBIQUS ORIENT SINCE Til! 

BEGIN! PRICELESS**CULTURED PEflllLS

FBOIH THE EXOTIC EflST,

BY lEl.lEIIIEIITMIErm illEN

IS PRESENTS ON38i.'

GUESS WHOSE 30IHNNIVER.SHI1Y IT IS

IT'S OURS, that's whose. Glendale Federal 
Savings, growing with Southern California 
since 1934. Today we're one of the nation s 
leading financial institutions, with assets 
of more than a half billion dollars and 15 
offices serving the Southland ... including 
our brand new full service office in Beverly 
Hills HELP US celebrate our "Pea/l Anni 
versary." In keeping with the occasion, rare 
collections of cultured pearls from Japan 

.priceless matched strings, necklaces,

bracelets, and more .. will be on display m 
each office of Glendale Federal Savings. . 
including the world's largest pearl, a 14 
pound, 3'•'* million dollar beauty on display 
at our new Beverly Hills office, |ust south 
of Blum's on Beverly Drive. That's OCTO 
BER 5thTHRU OCTOBER 10th, and there's 
added excitement for everyone who attends. 
Play the "PICK A PEARL" game at your 
nearest Glendale Federal Savings office 
You'll discover "The Secret of the Black

GLENDALE FEOEBil SWINGS

Pecjfl" and ffctive. fte»r rt beaut it-.. -:u. 
cationalgift YOU'RE INVITEDtoattera rnts 
gala anniversjry celebration a most im 
portant event in our 30 year history You 
can make it a memorable occasion tor your 
self as well, by opening a higher earning 
savings account at Glendale Federal .. V. 
where the current annual rate is a b»g *C* 
4.85%. Funds received by the 12th of this ,j$ 
month earn from the 1st, so open your in **'-  <  
sured Glendale Federal Savings account now

10 90041- : x>(

GLENDALE FEDERAL SAVINGS TORRANCE OFFICE: 3832 Sepulveda Blvd.


